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Did Dr. Whitman Save Oregon?

From the Ditp and Wertly A,tori.u.

Like all persons wit,, start out witli
a weak case, Mrs. Vict,,r attetuipta to
It aq.ears front the number of qu arid proves Oat much, for in iayilig
stre upon the fact, that
tariuns and the length f the article particular
Marcus Whitman arrived in Vaahingfun,id in Tas DAILY AsrOalaN of the tim after the "Ashbuurti'n Treaty" had
6th .1 Mireb, that the writer, giving been ct.uitirmtal, she attempts to bethe name F. F. Victor, c-,,itcludes she little the services of a patriot and to
ATIRICLE ONE.

has :dI the facts and all the ''truth,"
*nd knows oil abut that question,
and lisa c'flvinced herself, and she,
in fact. "was rather glad Mr. Clark
had furnished her an t'ccasi.n for
p..iuting 'iii the truth to those whit

convey the impression that this government had rt-linqiuished its claim to the

Oregon c untry by the leritis of that
treaty. when, as a matter of fact, the
'Ashbnrton Treaty" avoided all refer.

cites-S to the Oregon boundary by

fixing the frmmu.tier line fr.,ni the Atthink, as she d,,ea, that a love of truth lajitic to lake of the %VieiJs. T', say,
is abtee * deeoti,,n to an ide*. therefore, that Dr. Whitman acc'iuinothing while in Washiuigttin
whether ii is rel,n or p,hitica." 1iihcd
is tar trw the truth, as he was s-tiShe coatinues tit inform us that:
ableul Cu. euihist
services of many
C.'ntrivereey is disagreeable to eminent inert in the
the Oreoii cause, mind

h,r, th'oih for the s.tke "1 truth she iuot*bhy that of Seuat..r Betiton, itt
uttight cutter us,ui a joust, n"w and htissoun. wIts, utade a specialty ..f the

then, with a ktuiht cl.ul in such mail subject ami whj.ae fracas with Scnat,,r
osis rum by W. II. Gray, who has Butler, .4 Sonth Car,,ljna, in August
atiswered my article in Tna AsTORIA 1848. isuistorical. In spite of all that
if Stq'tenibt rnLh. Mr. Gray, in his may be sod 'ir written to the contrary,
History 'if Orevou, has aesertod that the tact remains as Mr. Clarke stated
Dr. Whitman dId save Oregon to the it, ''that but for Dr. Whiitui,min the' reUntied Statea. I clearly showed in stilt would have been different. The
my article that he ,lid ,ot.
Bri:ish
tg would still "at over
This statement iii Mrs. Victor per- f"rt Vstict.itvttr stud over tnsiiy a br'ad
mits me to review her proofs of asset- leaiiue '1 land besides, which shelters
ti.n. There is a difference of .pini'.n tinder the Awencan lha.
Mrs. Victor h.dds mm to the Ashab,'nt Mrs. Victnr' articha to which
she refers The Ws!bt-wahha Statestreaty as her only hope, it'normat, of Septtusber lii says of her:
iu every tither hiet.,rical fact td her
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own former quotations, and makes a
personal attack upon positive knowledge of events that herself and most
of the persons whom she quotes knew
nothing about. In my former answer
to her as she thinks unanswerable
argntucut), I admitted her long treaty

argument about the signing of that
Ashburton treaty to which she referred, supposing it reasonable and
proper to do so if she had correctly
quoted her authority; but from the
quotations sbe makes from my history

and the conclusions she draws, I am
quite doubtful of her careful quoting
and correct conclusions.

Mrs. Victor,

in her attempt to correct me, makes

own knowledge. I find an article in
the Pacific of November 9th from Mr.

Spaldiug, which gives us the result."
Rev. Mr. Spalding was alive when the
history was written and published in
1870 and received a copy. His attention was called to that statement on
the 290th page, which Mrs. Victor attributes to me and whicir II did not
feel at liberty to change or leave out
of the quotation, as it came through
Dr. Whitnian to Mr. Spalding as in.
formation received through the conversation that Mr. Webster had with
Dr. Whitman, and that such a propostt jon had been made to - disprove of
the entire boundary question. At the
time they liad only agreed to the line

quite a mistake in the use of one word,
and added one I did not use. She to the Stony or Rocky mountains,
leaving the fishery and eatended
says:

Mr. Cray now says though Dr. boundary question to future negotlaWhitman may not have influenced the tious.
Ashburton treaty.
There was at that time, and the
I said it could not influence a treaty whole of it not yet settled, what we
already made. IReferriug to Dr. Whit- may call a three cornered squabble
man, his influence in "one to be between Great Britain and the United
made," "had the desired effect." Mrs. States, kept in ontrnversy on our
Victor now comes to my history and eastern boundarf by the cod fishes
says:
of America, Canada and England, and
But in his history he plainly im- by the fur traders on our western coast.
putes the iiifluence to the Ashburton
That on the east relating to the cod
treaty, which was concluded before
Dr. Whitman set out for the states, fisheries scarcely settled yet, though
and which did not relate to the Oregon a large sum of money has been paid.
boundary. What he says i this: That on the west side relating to San
"Besides, he hid about traded it off Juan island but recently. But a short
with Governor Simpson, to go int', the
Ash burton treaty, for a cod fishery on time before Dr.. Vhitman was in
Washington, the Maine boundary and
ew iouodland
I wish to call the attention of Mrs. the cod fishery question was promi'Victor and wil who read niy history nent. The Oregon question was least

to s fact and the exict words I ned hinted at in &meriea in Fict, it was
in

the 37th chtpter 289th

Thus far in this narrative I cc Dr
Vi hitnian s, Mr Luvejoy ii and m

tIn vast unknown wilderness of Amen
si But American citizens, a,id fur
trappers md traders were being dvii ems

-
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from it. British traders were increas- pi)sitiveness, self-importance in assering in wealth and power and influence tj(,n, pray tell us wat does? Allow
over the natives.
me to quote what I did say in chapter

The Ashburton treaty quieted the 37, page 288.
east, and if he had not been deceived
"Whitman learned that the comby representatives of the Hudsoris pany had arranjed for these Red river
bay company, and made to believe English settlers to come on and settle
Oregon, and at th same time Govthat they were securing Oregon or in
ern,,r Simpson was to go to WashingNew Albion to the British crown, he ton and secure the settlement of the
would have unquestionably secured question as to the boiriidaries, on the
Oregon at the same time, through the ground f the roost numerous and
ignorance of our national repi-esenta- permanent settlement in the country."
I will continue the review of Mrs.
tjves of its real value. "It is said delays are dangerous." It was peculialy Victor in another artiele, as this is
so in the attempt of the British gov- quite enough for an introduction.
ernment to hold New Albion or OreAnTICLE Two.
gon through the influence of the HodIn TuE DtILYAsTonIANof Sunsons bay cunipany. Mrs. Victor says: day, March 6th, is a four column
- \Vhn it is shown that this was a article under the hcadin "Did
blunder, he shuffles the influence onto Dr. Whitman Save Oregon?" over
the treaty of 1846, or some other with the i!naturc of F. F. Victor,
which the doctor had nothing to do, whom we believe to he a woman
as neither Webster nor Tyler were possessed of a peculiar talent.
parties to that treaty. So much for She admitting or presuming the
tim treaties.
signature to be correct, in the corn1 do not wish to return Mrs. Victors
meneernent of her four column compliment even when she considers article says:
-

she has entirely vanquished me by
When I published my article with
saying I "shuffle the innence onto the above title in the Californi:tn, I

the treaty of 1846," but hope she wilt expected some notice to be taken of it;
allow me to say that her attempt at in fact, I was rather glad Mr. Clarke
historical criticism appears somewhat. had furnished rue an occasion for
pointing nut the truth to those who
captious ifavored with dogmatism, as think, as r do, that a love of truth is
well as incorrectness of date; she says: above a devotion to an idea, whether
But what I now propose to show, it is religious or political.
since I hare been fairly challenged, is
This fact as stated in the corn-

that the thirty-seveflth chapter of rnenemeritof her effort shows that
Gray's History of Oregon is a tissue she seeks notoriety. In our first
of fictions. To begin with, he represents that the Red river, emigration article, in answer to a portion of
brought out by G.,vernor Simpson, her effort at notoriety; we reviewwas in 1842. It was in 1811. (See edit to the following statemenSir George Simpson's Narrative, Vol. and charge against tIre 37th chapt
1, page 89.)
ter or Gray's History of
If this statement and reference does in the following words:

not show the dogmatist, arrogance,

Oregon,

But what I now propose to show.
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since I have been fairly challenged, is

September, 1842, to go to the

that the thirty-seventh chapter of Willaunet valley to learn what
Gray's History of Oregon is a tissue bnsiness or labor he could engage
of fictions. To begin with, he repre-

sents that the Red river emigration in to supply his wife and little
brought out by Governor Simpson, family with bread and clothing.
was in 1842. Ic was in 1841. (See The Methodist missionaries conSir George Simpsons Narrative, Vol cluded that themselves and all the
1. page 89.)
white settlers in the valley wanted

I can think of but one idea at a school house for the white and

this moment that expresses a fact
in this reference, and that is Quibble number one. Suppose we admit that Gov. Simpson started his

half- breed children and contributed

liberally for the school building

and employed W. H. Gray as their
agent. Gray returned to his famenfigration as per his book in 1841, ily on the 21st of September, 1842.
and suppose another fact, that it Dr. Whitman and Lovejoy left for
did not arrive in Oregon till in the Washington before \V. H. Gray

fall of 1842, which is a positive
fact easily proven, what then? Is
Simpson or Gray mistaken and
both writing a tissue f fiction?
Mrs. Victor continues:

was ready to move to the Wil-

lamer.

I hope Mrs. Victor and all

for whom she writes and quotes

treaties and history will not lorget

these explanatins, for they are

Next he represents himself as being quite fresh upon my mind and my

at Vaiilatpn, September, 1842; he wifes journal, though thirty-nine,
was in the Wiltainet valley, (see chap- sears have passed since that time.

ter twenty-nine ;,f Gray's History, There is another little item in Mrs.
page 211, cud Hines' Oregon and Its Victors statement and quotation
Institntn)ns, page 154), where lie had which her reading of history, nd I
gone on account ot difficulties they

bad become fully satisfied would ulti- will acid of treaties, that she canmately destroy th mission or drive it not or will not understand, nor
from the country.
truthfully quote.

Here is Quibble number two She says, in order to prove that
fully proven by both Hines and I was not at Dr. \Vhitinans at the
Gray himself, and Gray must now time Dr. Whitman started for
come squarely up to the scratch \Vaehington, alter referru ng to
and admit that iii September of chapter and page of our books,
1842 he was in the Willamet ml1ev, which can be fully proven liv
living witnesses, and the two
hooks quoted. B Lit unfortunately

"where lie, Gray," "had gone on account of difficulties, they," (referr-

ing to Rogers, Smith aiid Gray.)
'hau'l become fuiv satisfied would
for Mrs. Victor's Quibble he did ultimately destroy the mission or
not have his good wile and eldest drive it from the country." To
son anti two little daughters with be as brief as possible, I will ask
him. consequently he had to re: if our conclusions were not correct?
trace his steps, baek to Waiilatpu If the facts since developed has
t Dr \Yjujtcnau,'s mission, where not proved them eutreci? But
he had left them cii the 1st of (rota the labored efFort she has
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made to prove that white is Mack, chase supplies, whirls he could Inritish.
t to He sao his opportunity, and grasped
and black is white

prove myself as captious and as it. This is Mrs. F. F. Victor's por..,.,.h ,c ..
of a mill that Oregon will yet
Mrs. Victor is, I will'tadinit that trait
honor for ijs U nr)aral k-led effrt to
Hew. A. B. Smith was dissstislied save it from betoiiiing a British
with his mis,onary position, and territory; she would have us belocation from the time he arrived lieve that tll his efforts were sitin the country. That his corres- pri-Ine
selfishness, that lie was
potidence wit Ii the prudential CellO rady to take cvetv advantage of
...
k,,.,1
..., ....
incoming imniie-ra lit to supah!e to the continuance of the the
port his misSion. So far as Mrs.
mission. That he used his mutt- Victor is coneeriied sIte is deter.
ence with Mr. Rodrrs and \V. H. mined t make people believe by
Gray to have them leave the ser- her false quotations and ermoiteous

vice of th mission. Also that the inreronces that she is correct in tier
Jesuit missionaries i ere acttVeY conclusions, hut unfortunately for
working in the same direction,
tier, as the \Vahla-walla Statesman
connection with the Hudson Bay says of her reply to Mr. Clarke,
C npiny and Indians, not only to "hie
proves too much."
divide and destroy t lie American
Let
us look at another paramuissiois but the American settl°
rapli about the person whom Mrs.
ments in Orewon. The same
Mrs. Victor is workiriw to destroy Victor says in tips same diatribe
'from all I cri learn of Dr.
the character and tli good name that,
of the deal, and of the living. It \Vhitman, lie was a manly man,
occurs to me that she might find aed Ileld in esteem by all classes."

a better use for her time, talent She says:

and pen. Permit tue to quote an- He knew the order would come in
other passage from her long diuL the spring to quit \Vaiilatpu. This he
was eternijned not to do. All that
tril)e. She says:
rgreezshle and patriotic fiction of Mr.
Just at this critical moment, Doctor Gray's, absot b int at the fort aiid
Whitman being naturally averse to eariflg of the Red river eiiiigrat.iii,
givinur up his improvements at Waii must fill to the ground, fr instead of

latpu, there arrived in the fall of 1842, starting for the states in twenty four
the first Oregon 1rniigrationa corn hours after hearing of their arrival at

pony of 'one huiiidred and

e!em'e"

(Jolville, he had a while year in which

to get ready, and it is ni probable
persons, some forty-two families"
accordinw to Gray, tinder they kaer- woiid have thought of going, but for
ieip of Dr. White. This epurtt0 the arrival of Dr. White's party, and
arrival solved, to Doctor Vhitnuom'5 the prospect it opened upfur these
wind,' th knotty problem. Aniericai2 0irnmgraiits assured inni that others
1 II w in I tr. numbers tlo
mimi ra i U ov_rl-inj hid s..t
me m.eed o,, v tsr
a lie c mid Ii sic assmt
mu-al support, with sqial intercourse;
The order to abandon the mise nose ri e nid be iii
now
io 1 eonf-, i ni. is to no , and
for
all
the trs
set suinportint
j looking at Mrs. Victor's proof I

ovrr that route would have to pU
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find she quotes from the Missionary our operations." It is said that he
Herald of 1843. This explains to met with opposition from the other
me a remark found in an article members--but f that I know nothing,
do not wish to go outside of that
in the Willamette Farmer of Sept. and
which can be proven. At all events,
24, 1880.
lie started for the states early in

And of his after visit to the offi- October (I think the 3d), havimig percers of the American board at Boston, suaded Mr. Lovejoy to accompany
who objected to his journey and its him.
object but lived afterwards to he
First there was no such meeting
proud of their share in the good he

of the mission called at the time
And if Mrs. Victor has quoted Mrs. Victor refers to. Second,
correctly, it does not add to my under date April 1st, 1847, three
respect for the board that made years and four months after he
started to go to Washington the
the order.
I have positive living testimony letter Mrs. Victor refers to was
that the Boston board and Mrs. written. I am fully aware that
Victor are both mistaken as to the during the summer, or amiturnn of
time of Dr. Witman's starting to 1842 before the arrival of the Red
rturn to Oregon. In April, 1843, river settlers, that the mission was
he was met in St. Louis, in the terribly annoyed by the Jesuits
early part of May he was with the interferance with the Indians, and
emigration assisting them in get- that there had been a meetjn,r of
accomplished.

ting ready for the journey, and the members of the mission at the
was with the immigration from Doctors' station, between the 9th

Westport to the Grand Ronde, and and 15th of July, 1842, at which

regarded as their most reliable meeting my decision to becme a
pilot during the whole journey, settler in the Willamet, was relucnotwithstanding they had employ- tantly approved.

1

remained at

ed Capt. Gant to pilot them to the station in charge of the mill
fort Hall.

and farm till the first slay of Sep-

But we must investigate Mrs. tember, 1842, went to the MethoVictors sophism a liUle more be- dist mis 11)11 hy the trail north of
fore we close this discussion. She Mount Hood on horseback, en-

gaged myself as agent to build the
Taking in the whole prospect open- Oregon institute, returned up
ed np by th arrival of Dr. White's country, reached the \Vliitman
continues:

party, and having no time to lose, Dr. station September 21, 1842. No
Whitman called a meeting of the mis- news of the Red river immigrants
sionaries, at which he announced his had then reached any person at

determination to go east and lay the the Doctors' station, nor the Amercase before the board in pci-sm. Ein ican settlers in the valley. Mr.
der date of April 1st, 1847, Dr. Whitman said: "I pointed out to our Lovejoy and a few of the Dr.
mission the arrangements of the pap- White immigration were then at
jst to settle in our riciniry, and rhat and about the station recruiting
it only required that these arrange- their animals havjn left their
ment should be completed to utose wagons before reaching the Blue
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inoontanis, or at fort Hall.

\\ras at the crssings of Platte and

Passing over many erroneous
stateitieiits of Mrs. Victor's oretended proofs by which she is attempting to convince her readefs
that she has produced conclusive
argumen s to show the incorrect-

two crossings on

the Snake niver,

aim1 rennaiiied with us mnitil we
reached the Graiitl R um Ic, and
there procured an Indian guide for
us over the Blue m000talius.
Second.

About how long was

ness of Mr. Gray's statements con- lie in or about your place of stopcerning the instruinentaiitv of Dr. ping or campiuig before your cornWhitmin in raising the emigrating uauuy started upon the journey to
company of 1843, she says:
Oregon? I saw him ahout every
Now it will be observed that in this (lay whiie camping at Wreston.
declaration of the motive of Doctor
Third. Dii Dr. Whitman to
Vhitnian's visit, it is asserted that an your knowledge use any influence
emigration had already begun; that or argument to get persons to
Doctor Whitman was not certain oi come to Oregon? He induced us
taking hack with him any 'ehristian
families," and that he did not set out and others to come to Oregon
on his return until June. Those as- while at St. Louis We were on
sertions, of course, it mtit he allowed, the way to Wisconsin.
upset Mr. Grays statement concernFourth. Was he of any par.

ing the instrumnent;ility of Doctor ticular service in piloting the imWhitman in raising the emigrating
company of 1843.. That emigration migration of that year as a pilot or

was a month on its way, with wagons as a phvsici,an? He assisted us
and stock, before he left his old home and piloted in all the difficult
to return to Waiilatpu.
places, and assured us we could

On ieading the above statement get our wagons through to Oregon.

I addressed a note to Hon. John

Fifth. I)id he demand or reHobson, of Astoria, requesting ceive any sums of money for his
him to answer the following ques. services as a pilot? He did not
tioi)s:

First. Please inform me, what
time and when diii you first meet
'Dr. Marcus \Vhitrnaii? His aimswer: 'We met and ta1kd with

Dr. Vhitman first in St. Louis in
April. 1843, and there bought
teams for the trip. We met him
again at Veston or Westport 'in
the early part of May. While
at the rendezvous at Weston

demand or ask for anything, imeither did we pay him for any services.

No one was asked or paid anything. I knmov that we left two of
my sisters with him, and I returned

for them the following July, and
there was no charge made for
keeping them.
Signed,

Jons flonsox.

The next witness we will examine is "Recolections of an Old

assisted us in purchasing Pioneer," Hon. Peter H. Burnett,
additional teams. He was themi page 101. He says: I kept a conhe

stooping at the agency awaiting cise journal of the trip as far as
the immigration to sttrt for Ore- \Valla-walta, and have it now be
gon, and was with us and at our fore me. On the 18th of May the
camp at arious times and pLo es immigration at the rendezvous
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held a meeting and appointed a

ly directed toward and enmp1oyed,

until worn out mind terminated by
committee to see Dr. Whitman.
beastly assassinatito, in the interest
attended
the
On the 20th I
a one of humanity. christianity and.

meeting at Big Springs, where I ejvilizttion. Such a loan, hearing as

met Colonel John Thornton, Colo- he did so high a type of benevolence
nel Bartleson, Mr. Rickwan, and and disinterestedness, honors, and is a
to any age or country, and
Dr. Whitman. William Martin blessing
only wonder is that it character st
and Daniel Mathew were appoint- the
good and rcat has so long been left

ed a committee to engage Capt. without other comulelnration than in
John Gant as our pilot as far as the perishable memories of the earliest

fort Hall, he was accordingly em- pioneers of Oregon. mist if whim
ployed; and it was agreed iii camp are already viceless in the grave In

that we should start on Monday this tardy effort at perpetuity (ifof tile

the
f (tile
obtest men who ever even led either
virtues anti worth

morning. May 22.

We, at this point in this discussion,. will give one other witness to
show the character of Dr. Whit-

a hand ,tf christian missionaries or the

vanguard of civilization, I leg nit

merely tim raise my voice, but if atman before ho entered upon his ),,wed shall gtadiy contrihirte, and

mission, as also the ignorance of with a gratetul heart, as nmuch as
Mrs. Victor us to the character of anybody else. Concluding, will add
gratify me to hear
the mani she attempts to slander: that it will always
frini you. Letters can he sent tm my
Dr ItUAM. Butte Co., Cal., ,June 14.
address at Sin Francisco or here,

Mv DEAR Sin: Yonr favor dated Durjiam, Butte county, California.
April 24th, roy (fist birthday, reached Very truly your friend.
me on my return from New York to
0. C. PRATT.

San Francisco, and I was pleaied ti

Judge Pratts' letter has already

Vhi!e in,New York,
published in THE ASTOIUAN,
and after writing you, I found your been
history and read it with touch avidity. but as the character of a dead man
By your letter I was wuch gratitied to has been assailed in so wanton a
learn steps were beimnz taken ti erect a mariner by Mra. Victor. I must ask
monument to the nrenrorv of Dr. for its republilring iii this ControMarcus Vhitrnan, who, with uth-rs, versy. in roy next article I 1)FOhear from you.

fell iii the autumn of 1847, at his

nOse

to meet Mrs. Victor with

missionary post in Oregon, a victim to Hon. Jesse Ap1ilegate, nod investisvage bintatity. I knew hint well anti
greatly respected him, nrany years b- gate her allusions and quotations

fore he entered upon the duties of from him.
teachiuc mid seeking to christianize
the Indiana of the upper Citirmnthia
river.

It foIl to my official lot in 18O,

to preside over the court which tried

ATiTICT.E TITCEE.

In my second article, in answer

to Mrs. Vitor's ;srtile to prove

anti cionmmtitteci five of the Imidi:tn that i)r. Whitman dd not, and
chiefs whit were the principals in this hat he It ui no instru mire rita Ii tv ill
liendish murder; anti natnrdly enough, raising time irrmtnigratOu comimarry

I am deeply moved thet sumethirn is of 1S43. That the immigration
about to be done to pi-t-wtnate thee "wa, a month on mt, s ' hi fore

memory of one of the

best.

nmeim.

whose tireless energies ssere unseilish-

he left, bin old lm'jmne

I quoted time
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statements of three candid 'witnes'es, and without doubt the doctors interviews
r suited greatly to the benefit of Oregoe and to this coast. But his reception
at the Board of Foreign uhissiollS was
not so cordial. The hoard was inclined
to censure him for leaving his post.
them on the a hole route.
doctor caine to the frontier settleBefore we direct our attention to The
urging the citizens to emigrate to
H-,n. Jesse Apolegates statements as ments
the Pacific. lie left independence,
furnished by Mrs. Victor, it is proper Missouri, iii the month of May, 1843.
to refer to what she says about Dr. with an emigrant trisi mm of one thousand
W.'s going to Washington. She says: souls, for Oregon. With his energy and
of the country lie rendered
'rhere ic no proof anywhere that he knowledge
great assistance in fording the
went to Washington, though it is proba- theni
many
dangerous
rapid streams they
ble enough, as all Americans having had to crt,ss, andand
a wagon
been in Oregon were welcomed by the road through manyinoffinding
tile narrow ruggovernment as a means of information. ged passes in the mountains, lie arrivCan any one inform us why such a ed at \Vaiilntpu about one year from the
statenient. iiiip]yilig a denial (if a pos- time lie left to find his home sadly
and his baring mill burned
itive fact is made I And in the saute (hlapidateli
tile ground. The indians were very
short sentence adding, "though it is to
hostile to tile doctor for leaving them,
probable enough, as all Americans and without doubt, during his absence,
having been in Oregon were welcomed the seeds of that assassination was sown,
those haughty Cayuses) which reby the government as a means of in- (by
sulted in his death. Mrs. Whitman, and
ft,rination"
many others, although it did not take
Jf this does not show adesoerate ef- place until some four years alter. I re-

while I have many more equally
ready to affirm ti his noble and onsellish efi,rts to pilot, aid and assist

fort to pervert the truth, pray tell us main, yours with great respect,
A. LAW Ii EiCE LOVEJOY.
what does. We will place with this if Mrs. Victor
claims to be so
statement one from Hon. A. L. Love- "glad Mr. Clarke who
had furnished me an
joy, who was Dr. Whititians traveling occasion for pointing
out tile truth to
companion, and is still living. He those who think, as I do, that a love of
says in his letter to me, and the same truth is above a devoton to an idea,
it is religious or political:' If
to Rev. G. H. Atk nson, D.D., after whether
she had hooked on page $2fi of Gray's
giving his account of their journey to History she would have saved herself
Bents fort
the unpleasalit position of an ignorant
The doctor remained over night at tile attempt to falsify a historic fact, that has
fort, and started early the following been, and can yet be proved by hiviig
morning to join the St. Louis party. witnesses. In the next two lilies she
here we parted. The doctor proceeded says
to Washington. 1 remained at Bents
"But we are told iii the Missionary
fort until spring, and joined the doctor Herald, September, 1843, tIme followthe following .July, near fort Larautie, ing:"
We will not repeat the Mission.
on his way to Oregon, in company with

a train of emigrants. lie oltemi express- ary Heralds statement as quoted by
ed himself to o about the rem under of Mrs. Victor, because we have quoted
his j>urni-v and the manner in which he the statements of Rn. John ll,,bsi'n
was receivet at Washington. and by the and of hut. P. H. Burnett to r've

Board of Forelan Mlssioims at Bost ii.
He hod several interviews with President Taylor, Secretary \Vebsttr, and a
good many members of congress. Congress tiring in session at that time, lie
urged the i in mediate terutinril mutt of the

Mrs. Victor and the Missionary Herald both In err,r; and we are iflclined
to tile opinion that Mrs. Victor placed

before her readers the first contra-

treaty with Great Britain relative to this dictory and blind excuse fir a falsecountry, amid bogged them to extend the hood in the concluding Missionary
laws of tue United States over Oregon, quotation, a part i,f which she puts in
and asked for liberal inducements to eapitals; and now she iltS made and
emmgrants to come tim liii' mast, lie was
quoted a false statetnent to repeat the

very eoribaity and kindly received by

the president and members of congress, one previousiy made against the truth
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of \V. H. Grays History. She says:
Now it will be observed that in this
declaration of the motive of Doctor
Whtmaus visit, it is asserted that an

man "that his only object in crossing

tite mountains in the tlead of winter, at
the risk of his life, alt ii th neigh untold sufferings, was to take back an
emigration that suinutir
emigration had already begun; that American
tittotigh the mountains to the [olumbia,
Doctor Whitman was not certain of tak- with their wapitis and teams," denies
ing back with him any 'christian fami- tim truth of these asat rtions, and so do
lies." and that he did not set out on bis others of the persons named by Mr.
return until June. These assertions, of Gray.
course, it must be allowed, upset Mr.
Suppose we place John llbsns
Gray's statement concerning the instrumentality of Doctor W P ittuati in rinsing name in place of Jesse Appiegate, or
the emigrating compmy of 15-13. That any other name, will it change the fact

eta igiation was a month on its way, of the nusrepreauntations on the part
with wagons and stock, before he left of the servants of the Hudson Bay
his old home to return to \lailatpu.
company?
The above quotation from Mrs.
In answer to Honorable Jetse Ap-

Victor allows its to show how careless
and Mrs. Victor, we ivill quote
she is in quoting and attributing to plegate
a passage from a sateinent made to its

one person what is credited and quot- by Mr. J. G. Baker i,f Yanmhjll Oreed from another. W. H. Gray says, gon, on the 4'Ai of July. 188d, resil
on the 289th page of his History of and attested by hint uttder oath beOregon, "I dud an article iii the Pa- fire Police Judge Peter Runey of

of November 9th, from Mr. Astoria. Mr. Baker sivs: "Dr. MarSpaldirig, which gives us the result: ct,s
Whitiasan overtook its and travelOn reaching the settlements. Dr. ed with
us, bitt before the Dr. joined
Whitman found that niany of the us we had
employed Capt. Gent as
now old Oregonmans, na no np Waldo,
cidc

guide to ptlot us, bitt he wiuld nit

Houston, Kreiger, and
to pilot us farther than to
otters, who had made calculations to pr(imisie
comic to Oregon, had abandoned th0 Green river, or fort Flail. When Dr.
idea because of representations front Whitman fell in with us ho said he
pilot its through. I regarded
Washington that every attempt to couldthat
time Dr. Whitman as a men,
take wagons and ox teams through from
the Hi cky and Bite mountains to the a tid of quite a service to our coot n tiy.
Columbia had failed. Dr. \Vhitmati He waa up every miining and getting
hands ready fur the days match.
saw at once what the stopping of all
wapous at fort Hall every year meant. Sonic time before we arrived at fort
Hall the Dr. left its and sail lie would
The representations purported to conic go
on and if he could not tind a pilot
front Secretary Webster, but acre
front 0 overitor Situps In, who inagui. to ci nd Oct us through, he wet iii wait
fi,rt Hall till we caine up. The Dr.
lied the stitentents 'f his chief trader at
Giant, at fort Hall. declared the remained thero until iv came up, and
Applegate.

Americans to net lie gi lug ni ad, fri mt told us that he could nit get a pilot
their repeated fruitless attempts to that he could tely upon to conduct us
take wagons and tea tea through the through.
''Capt. Grant itt charge of fort Hall,
lot jiassitbia regi eta to the Columbia."
after advising us to alit odin our wagItlis. Victor aaa-s:
Hon. Jesse A ppiegate. whom Mr. Gray otis or let ic thcni and pick tIm ci in ph
mentiinsiSonc of those who had "aban- said: '' I was going to say that it was
doned lb otde.i of contin to Or&gi in be- inipossihie to get through with your
cause of th reoresintatinita frito It ash- wagons; bitt I will nit sty that, for if
ingwn that every attempt to take wagons the Aitiericans took a n non to reand ox-tean,s through the Rocky and it'ove Mi at itt Humid tht y emit Id do it."
Blue nint n tcina, to tue Col unthiti had
fatIesl,' but who was told by Dr. II liii- This 1 got from Captain Greitta u'S LI
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ninth. Dr. Whitman was present, norance of Mrs. Victor relative to the

and said at the same tinna : ''Never subject upon which she quotes Hon.
leave your wag ms; 1 will take you Jesse Applegate, for I do not believe
through to my place this seaa'in, and I that jute ligent and generous man has
think yon can go to the Dalles, but written what Mrs. Victor claims he
you can not cross the Cascade moun- has, and quotes as coniimmg from hint;
tains this year." Shortly before we anti until she en prove that Habsan,
got to his place lie left us and said he Burnett, Baker and Gen. Paitner have
would make the way, which lie did." falsely represented Dr. \Vliitmnan, and
1 will now refer to General Pal. the malici usly false representations
mers printed journal, pilate 43, of a of the servants of thai Hudson Bay
more recent or later emigration. He company tire true, I will not believe
saws : ''\Vhule we reutaitied at this she has truly represented liii state-

puce (fort Hall) great efflirts were inents. If she has, we mntmst conclude
made to induce the entigrants to pur- that his nmemnory of that journey is
sue the rI ,ad to California. The tin St gene, and we must forgive hint,
extravagant tales were related re- while wit can honor hint for a noble
specting the dangers awaiting a trip to and truthful statemnetit made of Dr.

Oieg 'n, and the difficulties and trials Whitman in his most interesting deto be encountrred. The perils of the scriptin of " A Day with the Cow
way were so magnified S to make us Column of 1843;" and as Mrs. Vctor
supuose the journey to Oregon ci- referred to that article and attempted
For instance, the an excuse for Mr. Appiegate in writtfl.'st impossible.
two crossings of Snake river, and the ing it, by saying:
crossing of the Columbia and other Mr. Applegate, in his article "A IJay
small streams, were represented as with the Cow ('olumn," atteui't&d to
the trite rd III n of Dr. Wi itman
being attended with great danger; also show
the emigration of 1843. without openly
that flu C linpaity heretofore attempt- to
esaUing Mr. Grays atateimanmts, but lie

ed the passage or these streams but was too arefiml in his mnethoai.A rear
with the loss of men from the vio- or two ago he sent inc a copy of Grnys
knee and rapidity of the currents, as History with marginal notes.
also that they had never ncceedecl in
Let us examine this quibble: First,
getting nero than fifteen or twenty Mrs. Victor says, "Mr. Applegate athe:td of cattle iufo the Viilaiiiet vail- tempted to show the true relatia,mas of
Icy.

Dr. Whitman to the emigration of

1n addition to the above it was as- 1843, without openly assailing Mr.
serted that three or tour tribes of In- Gras-s statements, but lie was too caredtaiis in I lie mi Idle regions had cow- ful iii his method,' as above.

bitted for the purpose ,f preventing To rebut the whole matter, before
onr passage through their country. we quote Mr. Aiplegate himself, we

Itt case we escaped destruction at the will introduce the testimony of a
hands of the savages, that a more young man that was with the Doctor
fearful enemy, famine, would attend tiirugh the whole trip, and has given
tar march, as t lie distan Ce was so us his distinct tatetneit in a letter
great that winter would overtake us already published as follows, in Tna
before making the Cascade mountains. WEEKLY Asroaias, Decemmiber 17,
On she other hand, as an inducement 1880:
to pursue the California rotite, we Mr. W'. H. Gray, while in Lewiston
were informed of the shortness of the last August. met Mr. 1'. B. Whitman
was requetcd to forward ins recolroute when coitipared with that to who
kctions of meeting and conning to OreOregon.''

I have quoted the statements of

gon with his uncle. Dr. Marcus Whittitan, lie rr'rjueted him parttcaalarlv ta

thesat twta witnesses to show the ig- be careful and make no statement which
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he was not positive he could give his ments of Mr. Applegate in regard to
oath to, if requestedtocloso. Following Dr. Whitman, for another article as
is his reply. Mr. Gray says there are this is too long already.
other living witnesses, whose testimony
will be written and given under oath in
dae time:
Nez Perce Agroer.

Lapwai Station. Idaho.
October 11th, 58').

To Twx Prr,Lte:About the the 20th
of April, 184:1 1 left 1ushville, Yates
county, New York, with Dr. Whitman.
(my uncle) for Oregon. I distinctly remember his telliiig his mother and
friends that his visit with them wonlil
be necessarily short, as lie had, on hi
way east from Oregon, notified all who
were desirous of emigrating to Oregon

ARTICLR FOUR.

We have followed Mrs. Victors attempt to falsify historical facts, and to

destroy the credit due to a christian
patriotfor the unselfish ethrt he

made to prevent Oregoii from becoming British territory --by representing
iii person its real value to the Ainerican l)eopie, through its representatives
in congress then assembled. \ehaxe
shown by competent witnesses that he

to rendezvous at Westport and Indepen- went to the national capital; that he
dence, Missouri. and that he would pilot used his influence on his way and on
them with their wagons across the his return to induce as large an emiRocky mountains to the Columbia river.

The immigration, consisting of about gration of settlers to come to Oregon
one hundred and twenty wagons, left as p.ssible. To counteract the in-

the Missouri line abont the last of May flueiicu of a foreign power then in
and reached Wanlatpu. Wail-walls val- actual possession of the country, and
ley, about the 5th of the following Sep- claiiiiing the most numerous settlement
tember. The doctor piloted their the
whole distance as he had promised to do. df its subjects, which being now ad.
Gen. .J. C. Fremont (at that time a lieu- nutted by statesmen of both nations

tenant) arrived at Waiilatpu with his then contending fur p.ssessiun, was
government train across the plains a the only legitimate title for permanent
few weeks after the arrival ot our handgration.
Dr. Whitman's trip east in the winter
of 1842-'43 was for the double nurpose
of bringing an immigration across the

possession, and was by the safe arrival
of that ininugratiosi and its opening a
wagon road to the Columbia river, the

plains, also to prevent if possible, the principle nieaiis of the giving up of

trading off or this northwest coast to the the one nation and the holding on of
British government. I learned from the other as it demonstrated the cx-

him that the Mission hoard censured
hint in strong terms for having Iet Ins
missionary duty and engaged in another, so foreign from the one they had
sent him to perform. \VhiI crossing
the plains I repeatedly beard the doctor
express himself as being very anxious
to succeed 10 opening a wagon road
across the eonttnent to the Columbia
river nud thereby stay, if not entirely
prevent. the trade of this northwest
emist, then peatlingbetiveeu the IJnhed
States and the British government. In

istence of a practicable route to the
country in dispute, for ox teams and

wagons to reach it, with families, and
with troops for defense.
At this point in the defense of historical facts relative to Dr. \Vhitrr,ans
,,bjects in going to Washington in

1842, we will return to what Mrs.
Victor claims to have received from

Hon. Jesse Applegate. She says:
after rears the Doctor, with much pride A year or two ago he sent me a copy
and satisfaction reverted to his success of Grass history with marginal notes.
iii brtagiug the immigration aeress the On page 289 he wrote: "I never saw Dr.
plains, and thought it ore of the means Whitman, nor knew he was in the counof saving Oregon to his govenimeot. try, until he overtook inc on the Platte."
I remained with hin, continuously till

Auimt,

1837.

when he sent me to Th

Admit that Dr. Whitman did not

Dahles. lie was murdered thefollowing see a single man thI he reached WashNovember.
ingtcnm. Does that prove that he (lid
P.B. WUITSLtN. not go there or that h had no iii(Signed).

We must leave the thrilling state.! fluence in getting a large iuinuigrati>n
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to come to Oregon; or that he was not
It wofild have been very kind in
with theni before Mr. Apolegate saw Mrs Victor if she would have given us
him and was assisting the ''good angel" a hint who was the author, or froni
all the time, still Mr. Applegate did what paper, book or history, she gets

not see him? Does it prove that Dr. the idea that Dr. Whitman was tim

Whitman did not do all that

ISIr.
mover in getting up the emigraSpaldiug said he did, as being told to tion of 1843, or did she put it in to
him by Dr. Whitman? or does it prove say it ''is not trite," or did sh mean us
that Mr. Appiegate himself did iiot to understand that is Mr. Applegates
tell to Dr. Whitman what Mr. Spat- assertion, as we do not find her quotading wrote to the Pacific, as published tion marks. Bitt we do find hmius to
November 9,before 1870?
say, on the 64th page of his Cow
V. H. Gray is not responsible for Oolusnn article: ''That to no other
the forgetfulness or ignorance of Mr. individual are the immigration cf 1843
Applegate about Dr. %Vhitnsan being so much indebted for the successiul
one of that large emigrating ciupanv conclusion of their journey, as to Dr.
before they reached the P1ate, for it Marcus Whitnian."
is known that ho was with them, and
Mrs. %mctor continues with Mr.
quietly aiding and counciling them, Applegate and says:
and giving them confidence in their On page 291, Mr. Gray says: lie
great and glorious nodertaking to aid asked not, nor expected a dollar as
in securing to our American people so a reward, froni any source; he felt himabundantly rewarded when he saw
rich and valuable a country as Oregon self
the (lesire of his heart accoumphislied. the
is to-day.
great wagon route over the uiountains
estabi islieci, and Oregon in a fair way
Mrs. Victor adds:
Also this: From the tune he overtook to be occupied with American settle-

the emigration until he left it at fort ments, etc.

linT!, Dr. Whitman wade my camp his
heachivarrt-rs. Everything concerning
Oregon and its future was talked over
between us. 1 understood hi s visit to
the states was to obtain help from his
board to counteract Catholic utile-necthe political part being incidental.

On which Mr. Applegate remarks:
All this is true of Dr. Whitman; but
his co-adjutors \Vnlker and Eells. were
at his station, anti obliged hini to ask
every emigrant for pay for pilotage. I
paid forty-five dollars.

In this last charge of Mr. AppleFirst, Dr. Whitman did not leave g:ite
against Walker and Eèhls. Mr.
the inougration at fort Hail, as shown Esils is still living and competent to
by Hm,bson, Baker, and ev-svrimtor speak f"r himself. Under (late of
Nesmithi in his annu1 address iii 1880. April 221 1881. Mr. Eells ssys:

He acc''inpanied them as pilot till he

I was not at Waiilatpu when the
reached the Grand Rode and there hiimmgrationi
of 843 passed that place,

he procured the best Indian that Mr. coiiscquently tIm statement that I
Nesnnth, as he said, ever saw, for their obliged Dr. Whitman to ask every emiguide; besides marking the way for grant for pay for pilotage is false. I
have no evidence that Mr. Walkcr perthem, as Mr. Baker says.
As to Hr. Appegates uoderstanding formctl site!! an act.
As to Mr. Walker, who is now dead,
of Dr. \Vhitmaiis object in visiting

the mission board in Boston, it has no one who knew him while alive
uthing to do with the question at will believe that any statenmen of the
issue excent to confuse; and aid Mrs. kind is true, aiid from the acunainVictor in lumbering this question to tauee I have had with Mr. Applegate
deceive as to her real object uniter the I do not believe lie ever made it, or
spurious pretense of telluig the trutim. paid one cent for pilutage. I believe
That he was the prime mover in get- that he made Dr. Whitman a present

ting up the emigration of 1&13, is not true.

of furty-ilve dollars for the Doctors
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services in attending his wife vhi1e on absent wsgon, for there are many
the march. as he describes her case; matrons who way be afflicted like its
and at this point we will copy what he inmate before the journey is over; and
says in Connection with the inci- they fear the strange and startling
dents of A Day with the Cow practice of this Oregon doctor will be
Column, page 63, transactions of the dangerous. Bat as the sun goes down
fourth annual reunion of the the absent wagon rolls into camp; the
Oregon Pioneer association for 1876, bright, speaking face and cheery look

Mr. Applegate says: "But a little
incident breaks the monotony of the
march. An emigrants wife, whose
state of health has caused Dr. \Vhitman to tr vel near the wagon for the

of the doctor, who rides in advance,

re kindled. Many conjectures are
hazarded in regard to this mysterious
proceeding, and as to why this wagon
is to be left behind.
"And we, too, most leave it, hasten
to the front and note the proceedig,s
for the sun is now getting low in the

nor would I his were he of our party

declares without worts that all is well,

and both mother and child ale coinfortable.

"I would fain now and here pay a

day, is now taken with violent illness. passing tribute to that noble and deThe doctor has had the wagon driven voted man, Dr. Whitman. I will inout of the line, a tent pitched and a trude no other nellie upon the reader,

or even living, but his stay with us

was tranetent, thoogh the good he (lid

us was permanent, and he has long

since died at his post.
"From the time he joined us on the
Platte until he left. as at uc,rt Hall his
west, and at length the painstaking great experience and indomitable ciipilot is standini ready to conduct the elgy were of priceless value to the
train in the circle which he has previ- enagratiiig column. His constant adously measured and marked out, vice, which we knew was based upon
which is to form the invariable fortiti- a knowledge of the road before us

cation fir the night. The leading

was, 'travel, travel, travel: nothing
wagons follow him so nearly round else will take you to the end oi your

the circle that but a wagon length journey; nothing is wise that does not
separate them. Each wagon f,ilews
in its track, the rear closes cii the
front, until its ttincue and ox-chains
will perfectly reach from one to the
other, ud so accurate the measureinent and perfect the practice that the
hindmost wagon of the train always
precisely closes the gateway as each

help you along, nothing is good for
you that causes a nioments delay.'

teams unyoked and driven out to
pasture. Every one is busy preparing
tires of buffl chips to cook the
evening meal, pitching tents and
otherwise preparing for the night,
There are anxious watchers for the

angel of the enhigrants, Dr. %Vhit,nan,
and it has lifted a L,ad from the hearts
of the elders. Many of these are as-

His great authority as a physician and.
complete success in the case above referred to, saved us many prolonged
and perhaps ruinous delays from sinti-

lar canses, and it is no disarageineiit
t', others to say that to no O(hir mdiWagon is brought into position. It is vidnal are the emigration of 1843 so
dropped from its team (the teams be- much indebted for the successful coning inside the circle), the teams un- clusion f their jotirney as to Dr.
yoked, and the yokes and chains used Marcus Whitman.
to connect the waeon strongly with ''The encauipntent is a good one;
that in its front. Within ten minutes one of the causes that threatened much
from the time the leading wag rn tuttire tivbiy, has just been reiiioved
halted .the barrtcade is formed, the by the tkill and energy of that good

senibleci around the good Doctor at

the tent f the pilot. (winch is his

home for the time being), and are giv-
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ing grave attention to his wise and energetic councils. The careworn pilot
sits aloof quietly sinking his pipe, for
he knows the brave Doctor is strength* * Evu the
ening his hands.
father and the pilot hare finished
their confidential interview and have
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that he, from his ,.wii experience,
knows time fallacy tl1ero is

in such a

statement, that Dr. Whitman, under
any circuinstalces, would take the
least advantage if aim euugrant, no
reasonable person will believe for a
moment, and it would be folly to atattempt to explain to Mrs. Victor or
seperated for the night"
We ask,
can anyone
write give to her the facts. This fact has
the above enconiuni on Dr. Whit- been strongly impressed Immion my mind
man and furnish material or state- from the inriuent I read her praIriements to blot his
characterl tron, and I have not reviewed it exAs I have before intimated, the pecting to convince he nor those in
statements claimed by Mrs.Vietor to whose interests she bunts up and
have been made by Mr. Applegae ire a publishes slanderous reports about
forgery; or from a wan

whose noble Pr'testant inissioliaries and missions.

memory has been list. Mrs. Victor
in spealdtmg of Dr. Whituian dealing
with ioi nigrants after pretending to
quote Mr. Applegates' paying fortyfive dollars for piloting says:

Bat silence with such an array (if
q rotations from parties having hut
little or no knowledge of the facts that
Mrs Victor quotes would be construed

as proof of the correctness of her iiHence we

No wonder he felt huinsel f ahnmlrnrit!y fi irenees -and cinclusimns.

rewrrrth'd far piloting a Coilipaily over a
road he was obliged to travel, anti which
returned tIme favor by furnish 1mg lii iii
anti his sole companion. Perrin Vlutman. wim h subsistence and protection
for that is what they did. Besides unpm lotage money, lie had a nnarkct for all

cannot in jtmstice to I he dead and the

hiring, and the truth ot history, avid
tIme dirty if exposing such pap-able
misrepresentations as are ftm,id in

statements such mis the following:
Dr. ilcLauglmlin, against whom Mr.
all they could procure at fort Colvilte Gray constantly insinuates evil.
lie sold Spanish beef cattle to tire emiIf the reader will examine my hisgrants, and retained two for one of their tory, on the 30th page, in answer to
American stock, at hat time too joor to the charge tirade against Dr. Mekill, bitt wottlm in the Wil lamet valley
the grain rnmmsed at sevei-al inissinims. and

one hundred ilol lars each, This was Laughlins treatment of tire Red river
making time nussion self-supporting, anti settlers, the following is \V. H. Grays
was worth a visit to tine states.
statement:
The above cirnelusitins of Mrs. Vic"This statement, while it affirms an
tor are not quoted by her, but slmw important
fact, gives a false impression
the light in which she views the character of Dr. \Vlmitman and the mission as regards Dr. MeLaughtiu. He, to
with whir,li he was connected, and rep- my certain knowledge, extended to
resents them as base swindlers. not only tire Red river settlers every facility
in taking pilotage, feeding Dr. Whit- within his power." Three hundred
man ruid his nephew.but taking two cat- and eighteenth page"Vc believe
tle fir (tile beef animal of the poor imim- Dr. John McLaughlin to have been

migrant that were worth one hundred one of th best iimd noblest of men."
If Mrs. Victor had mean my history
dollars each in the Willatu t valley.
carefully, she might have disMrs. Victor nitty not be aware of noire
played better judgment iii her insinuthe fact the t W II. Gray has crossed atiotis.
the Rocky mritmtains ii 1836, 1837,

1838, 183. 1870 and 1871, the first This mimust suffice for this article; in
three times in the service of Dr. tn%' next will close this discussion, till
Mrs. Victor or some uric else will
Whitmins mission.
En 183 with rim emigrant train, and intake air attack on the truth of history.

in
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Recollecticus 1 called upon him at Ins

and referring to this matterlie
We have carefully reviewed Mrs. bank,
having done just what I dlii. taken
Victors attempt to falsify history and Grays
story for factasked him to tell
to blacken the character of the Protes- mile something from his own knowledge
tant Missionaries, and especially that about Dr. Whitnians instrumentality in
of Dr. Marcus Whitman; denying saving Oregon. He was contounded,
lie coUld not, when he came to search
that he went to Washington for the for
his memory, recollect any knowledge
purpose of.Liflnencing, if possible, our of the matter.
government not to surrender Oregon
This is a fair sample of all of Mrs.
for any other country or privileges on Victors
references. She has another
the eastern coast. As it was under- one, a Rev. D.D., who has spent two
stood in Oregon that such propositions months in Washingt o to hunt up
were then in contemplation between from old documents something to canthe two governments, then holding it firm statements that were honestly,
by a treaty of joint occupancy. It and as the writer believed at the time,
remains now, for our consideration, and two of them, now living, believes
the remaining references presented to stilltn be true. But let us hear
us by a person who says that she Mrs. Victors witness through. She
"would not be understood as saying asks him:
anything disrespectful of the mission,
'Did you ever hear Doctor Whitman
or its objects. From all I can learn allude to Webster ?" I asked. He could
of Dr. Whitman, hti was a manly man, not recollect that lie had; in short, he
and held in esteem by all classes." found that lie, as a hundred other
Yet the whole effort of the woman has writers and speakers had done, had
adopted Grays story. Net only
been to falsify the facts respecting his simply
that, in regard to Webster. but lie had
object in doing as he did, and assert- persuaded himself that Whitman was
ing that "there is no proof anywhere actually at the rendezvous in Missouri
that he went to Washington." I met in May, when he was at that thne in the

Dr. Whitman in my own house after state of New Yoi-k.
This is adding insult to injury, and
his return from Washington and spent
an afternoon and evening with liiiii. if Mrs. Victor has quoted hun correct-

He informed me fully as to the princi- ly, she makes her nitnesses tell a
pal points of his journey, and of his falsehoodto either herself or to

reception in Washington, and of the
conversation bad with Mr. Webster,
and with the president and members
of congress; and it appears by Rev.

readers of his book, fur on page 101
Recollections of an Old Pioneer, Hun.

Mr. Burnett, I be ieve tells the truth

as near as he can in his book, he says:

Mr. Sledthngs and Lovejoys letters l;e ''1 kept a concise journal of this trip
tuld them the same. We can admit as far as \Vaiia-walla and have it now
that there is no public dncuinvt to before Inc. On the 18th if May the
prove that he was there. But we can emigrants at the reudezeous held a
assert that he told us on his retnru meeting, and appointed a e nmujittee

that lie was there, and we are more to see"a man who Mrs. Victor says
conhdent that he told us the truth was it this time in the state of New
than we are that Mrs. Victor has York. Mr. Burnett says, to see Dr.
in attewuting to prove "the thirty- Whitman." Again, on the sanie page,
seventh chapter of Grays History of Mr. Burmett says, "on the 20th I atOregon a tIssue of liction." We have tended the meeting at the Big-springs
previously quoted Mrs. V. 's assertion where I met CoL Joint Thornton. Cl.
that my history is as above. We will Bartleson. Mr. Ricknian and Dr.
now ii,trodoee Mrs. VjLor with Hon.
P. H. Burnett. She says:
Mrs. Victor has brought 'es to the
When Peter Ii. Burnett published his book for our proof.

We believe Mr.
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Burnett has told us the truth for we log of a treaty in progress subsequently
have other good witnesses that cor- to the Ashhurton treaty.
roborate the statemeuts in his book. The above statement of Mrs. V. i
We will examine Mrs. Victors' strong not correctly roads of what I said.
points a little further, to see what the But that she and all others may unRev. J. G. Craighead, D D's hunting derstand, what I learned from Dr
records amount to. Mrs. Victor conLiones to repeat or refer to what she
claims is conclusive, and says:
It may be as well mentioned here that
it is not myself alone who accuses Mr.
Gray of romancing. Any one thornoghly investigating the subiect must do the
same. lion. Elwoocl Evans was good
enough to forward to me a letter received by him from a searcher after the
truth, a gentleman iii whose hands the
papers of Mr. Spalding were placed
"with the request that he would vindicate the character and services of Dr.
Whitman, and that of the Protestant
mission in Oregon, from the aspersions
of the Jesuits." TIns gentleman is the
Rev. .J. G. Craighead, D. 1).. for fonrteen
years editor of the New York Eyangelist.

Whitman personally, was: That in hi
interviews with Mr. Webster and the
president; that is to say, in the conversations had in reference to the western
boundary, beyond the Rocky mountains; Mr. Webster was favorable to
making a change of the eastern boundary, and giving the western, or Ore-

gon country. for what had recently

been in dispute,as Mr. Webster thought
it would be a good exchange; and was
not induced to listen to hji (Dr.

Whitmans) reasons against such
change. But the president listened
more favorably and said no such

change or giving up of Oregon should
be made, if he could get wagons and
The Rev. Mr. Crsighead has sin- an emigration iuto Oregon.

questionably searched faithfully for
what was suppressed by Mr. Webster
and President Tyler, as the presi-

ARTICLE SIX.

The facts, as I gathererd them from
dent promised Dr. Whitman he would Dr. Whitman, are about these: Mr.

do, nd adopted the advice of John Webster was strongly in favor of the
Quincy Adams. It is to be reretteti Newfoundland Cod-fishery. He was
that Mr. Craighead did not note the held in check by Benton, dams and

time of year in which the statements others. Benter, had a better know!of Webster and Adams were made. edge of Oregon than \Vebster, whs
His neglect to note that part leaves had been or become unpopular for hi
us in doubt as to whether it was before yielding on th eastern or Maine ques-

or after Dr. Whitman was in Wash tion with Ashburtun. The petition

ington.

In any case, none,except such that had been sent by the nlissionarits,

as are determined not to award any and the statements made by different
credit to Dr. Whitman, will claim that parties, added to the personal reprethe immigration of 1843 was not sentatiobs of D. Whitman as to the
prominent in the contest between the practicsbitity of a wagon route, and
two governments, and that the Hud- the fact that the Doctors mission iii

son bay company did not make a 1836 had taken COWS and a wagon to
death struggle to gain what they had fort Boise, and that they coold be
lost by their selfishness. So far as taken to the Columbia river. That
Mr Oraigheads search went he was on fact, as affirmed by Dr. Whitman,

the wrong track, and neglected an im- stopped all speculations about giving
portant date in his investigations, and up Oregon till the practical road questjors was settled. And what does
little or nothing about Dr. Whirman. Hon. Jesse Applegate say of Dr.
Whitman in 1843: On the 64th page in
Mrs. Victor says:
Mr. Gray's assertion in TilE STO1flAN his Cow Cuhiinn article: "That to no
that Dr. Whitman prevented the sign. other individual are the emigrants of

applied to persons that knew but
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1843 so much indebted for the success- singled out as a conspicuous finpeby my
in the Californian. I had a long
ful conclusion of their journey, as to article
time been nieditatin taking sip the subDr. Marcus Whitman."

ject, but dreading the controvers to
To make her statement appear con- which it might lead: but when [r.
sistent and true Mrs. Victor says:
Clarks article appeared, repeating the
romance, I thonght it was time to
I regard it as a shame that for all same
these years his bones, and those of his make the first protest.
This is quini generous in Mrs. Vicvife, and a dozen of American citizens
have lain in one mdc uiounct without tor to use her superior talent and
decent sepultnre. A monument should knowledge to correct, convince and
be erected memorializing the event, and console all the gentlemen chic names
the high character of the principal vie- for having macic such a mistake as to
titus. But I object to deceit or nileconsider positive facts a 'fiction."
representation. Let the truth stand.
This statement appears paradoxical There are many little assertions iii her
to us, coming from the source as article that I hare omitted to riot in
quoted. We have been contending in particular, believing we have quoted
this whole discussion for the "truth," sufficient to show the whole drift and
and loire presented testimony and ex- object iii the desperate attack she has
planations that we hope will satisfy all presumed to make upon a single chapter of my history, and more especially
reasonable minds. She says:
I have the fullest confidence that every
fair minded person, however disappointed in having to change Ii is COncluSiOnS,
vill be glad of this exposure of a fraud.
Especially should Washington territory

upon the nussi''n of Dr. Whitman,

Revs. Walker and Eels. After quoting so much of her attempt to discard

the whole effort of Dr. Whitman in
to the settlement (if Oregon
be gladbecause, if a monument is to relation
be erected to the niemory of Dr. Whit- in 1843, and his assistance to that tinman and his wife, Narcissa Whitnian, it

migration, we must not omit her

scribing a certain legend upon its side,
that such legend was entimwly unauthorized by fact. and would expose the territory to unnecessary ridicule.

by any means half exhausted:"
In reply to Mr. Gray's review (if my
article, in which he flatteringly relegates me to a class of "pamphlet writers
and newspaper lousancers.' I have
made this further protest. with the assurance that although I think the ease
is made clear by what is here written,
nix proofs are not l,y any means half cxhiatmted, though the space usually ac-

should have for its corner stone and closing paragraph, in which she gives
foundation, Tiw'rn. it would be a very us to understand her "proofs are nut
mortifying discovery to teak-c after in-

itt the above paragraph, presumption, fiction and folly are all prominent. She presumes ''fair minded
persons' will agree with her, and to
caution Vmtshington territory as to corded to newspaper coutnibutiomtsw-as
the monument.

Fiction in intimating tnore than exhausted some time ago.
In reply to Mrs. Victors closing

that she alone has the truth; and

folly to attempt to make people bellv her absurd jumble of false quotations ad statements.
We have another quite interesting

notice that ''her proofs mire not by
any means half exhausted," we beg to

(lirect her attention to the standing

challenge found on the fourth page of
iteus to quote, ehowiim the place he W. H. Grays History of Oregon. I
as-mutes in her superior knowledge, am aware that my history hiss many
and how she attempts to xolt over enemies who keenly feel its cutting
Mr. Gray and console Mr. Clark. She truthsthat, but for it, would have
says:
beemi lostamid now since we have so
since I, myself, and such writers as labored a controversy with Mrs. VicLiwood Evans. Governor Burnett, Dr. tor, and she has attempted to make
Atkinson, and scores of others have re.!eatect this story on nuthorily of Mr. so much out of the Ashburton treaty,
Gray, Mr. Clark should not feel himself we will quote what Mr. Spitidhmig did
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say about it; page 289, Grays History Whitman.
of Oregon, bottom of page: ''But The Doctor next sought an interview
Mr. Webster lived too near cape Cod with President Tyler who at once apto see things in the same light, (his preciated his solicitude and his timely
fellow statesman,) [this is not true, as representations of Oregon, and esDr. \Vhitmari was born in New York, pecially his disinterested though hazas I have learned since we commenced ardous undertaking to cross the Rocky
the monument], who had transferred mountains in the winter to take back

his worldly iritersts to the Pacific a caravan of wagons, which he aclie (Mr. Webster) awarded complished. We have another item

coast,

sincerity to the missionary, but could
not admit, for a niomneut that the
short residence of six years could give
the doctor the knowledge of the country possessed by Governor Simpson,
who had almost grown up in the
country, and had traveled every part
of it, and represents it as an unbroken waste of sand, deserts and impassable mountains, lit only for bears and
the savages. Besides, he had about
traded it off with Governor Simpson,
to go into the Ashburton treaty, for a

cod fishery on Newfoundland." We
do not claim to he a profound gram-

of Mrs. 'Victor's wisdom, she says:
I do not pretend to say what was the
object of Mr. Gray in adouting the
fiction which lie has imposed upon time
world as history. But this I do say. and
can substantiate it; that until Mr. Gray,
about iG6. set tins story afloat, nobody
had ever heard of it.
Mrs. Victor presumes in the above

statement that Mr. Gray and everybody in Oregon are as ignorant of all
the facts he has given in his history,
as she has proved herself to be in all
she has written about Oregons early
history, and the long list of treaties
quoted, and in her ficticious River of
the \Vest. Mr. Gray was not idle in
noting facts front the time he under-

marian, but our comniun understanding of language, and the combination
of words, lead us to conclude that Mr. took the journey to Oregon till he
Webstr, in the statement he made to published his history in 1870. Not to
Dr. Whitman, instead of referring to boast; he will say, no living or dead
a treaty "to be made," as Mrs. 'Vic- person upon tins coast has had a better
tor claims, referred distinctly to one opportunity to learn its history, and
that had already been made with Ash- no person has been more careful in
burton, and upon that erroneous idea collecting the facts and placing theni
she based her attack upon Mr. Spal- in a permanent form; nor will he obding, Dr. Whitman, my history, and ject to all the reviews and criticisms
all who agree with me in the construc- that have been or may be made being
tion or understanding of Mr. \Vebsters gathered and placed beneath the
words as repeated to Mr. Spalding, W. monument for future ages to review.
H. Gray, and probably others, by Dr.
Respectfully, etc., etc., IV. H. Gy.

Annual Meeting of the Pioneer and Historical Society of Oregon
ASTOItiA, February 2, 1881.

to the disposition of the library of the

Society met at the hail of Rescue society was, on motion sanctioiied.
Engine company No. '2, in this city.
On motion it was ordered that the
Meeting called to order at 2 r. si. bonds of the treasurer of this society
PresidenuJas. W. Welch in the chair. be fixed at $1000, subject to be inThe roll of officers being called all creased by the executive hoard.
were found to be present.
The following resolution was offered
The mcetiu w's opened with pray by Mr. W. H. Gray:
er by Mr. T. P. Powers.
Resolved, that article eleven (11)
Minutes of l'ist annual meeting were of the constitution be changed by
then read and on motion approved.
striking out the words "22d of Feb-

Record of proceedings of the ex ruary" and inserting "11th day of
ecutive board t ir the past year were May
r,ad by the ecret.ary and on no tion
On motion it was ordered that a
sanetioud and approved by the so- copy of the proceedings of this meetcietv.
In,, with riport of correspondi'i,, seeJeport of. officers being inorder, rotary he furnished to TUE Asroiu,
the president was called upon, re- for pnblication.
ported verbally that he had been away
The meeting now proceeded to the
much of the time had endeavored to election of officers per the ensuing
attend all meetings uf the executive year with the following result:
hoard wheu in town, and to promote For president
It. W. Morrison. esq.
the luteresis of the society. He con- For sice-president-.Capt. J. 11. 1). Gray.
ecrttary.
.
- .Ilon. W. II. (hay.
For
cor.
sidered the minutes of the executive
-S T. McKeaii.
board just read as a full report of the For rec. '-ecretary lIon. A,
Van l)iisen.
For trua.'inrer
officers.
Ja.W.We1ch.
The corresponding 'ecretary being For executive coin
F. C. ilolden.
called upon. then read his annual ret .Jiihn Ii uho:i.
port. which, on motion, was ordered
On motion adjourned to meet at

received and placed on file.

this ball on the 11th day of May 1&B1,

Oii motion adjourned to meet at ' at two o'clock, e

o'clock p.

VENThO SLSSIOi.

S. T. MeKx'N, Seeretary.
xNrAL imrowr oP lION. w. n. nr.v.

F-b . OSL
Met as per adjourinnent, same offi- To the ptdehL aielAMTIIIIL'..
i,'nilieri of thi- i'iu.wr
cer sin attendance.
sal 1-iL.tOral odetv it OregOn
The report of trearurer was read lotir eorn"-puiidiiig'aeretary ress'tand 'irderel ptaced on (ito.
ftil ly pre-.en f-i lii & tent Ii an ntis I reisrt
I h special rinnnzittee 'in library ut it iroeeedLncs for the eiirnit _i'ar.

-iety caine into eXi eeo' aft-er
reported that the bess Ii id been de- -it-".nib
eu'.l u no-n-s'.fil a1tun ,t-i hi organlivered to Re-ien Engine ciinipany ize at
'ii oath' po i'ot on oilier p!a-o--..
No. 2 .is per agreement.
fin-t annual nOtitr Wa.-. o 1871. lieThe, aoi of the board in rcL-iu,n
ring to zt rei ord o uauuu a '. e he
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among its firstorganizers, who havedied
the name of Henry Spencer Aiken, from
Liverpool, England, born April 15, 188,
and died at Astoria April 19,1875.
The next name on our roto of members

is James Welch, born in Clark county.
Kentucky, February 16, 1816, and died
at Walla-walla, Washington territory,
September 26, 1876, and was buried at
Astoria. Mr. Welch and Mr. Aiken
were active members of the executive
board for several years.
lion. Joseph Jeffers, born in Washington, 1). 0., October 17, 1807; died at
Portland January 3, 1876,and Wits buried
on Clatsop plains, lie has filled several
responible fflees in the territory and

travel to settle for life in a land

of which hardly anything was
known; the impulse to which v,as first
given by the 11ev. Jason Lee twa lectuie
delivered at Peoria, Illinois, in the fall

of 18:J8, on his way from Oregon territory

to the Atlantic states, after a few years

residence in the territory. After Mr.
Lee's lecture, meetings were held and
measures taken to form a company to
colonize Oregon; this was the first attempt which proved a success, by persons solely dependent on their unit
resources and going out with the purpose of permanent settlenient, and consequently they are the real pioneers ot'
Oregon territory
Their outfit consisted of a circular
i,tate.
David Ingalls, born in Sullivan, Han- tent, large enough to cover the entire

cock county, Maine, October 31, 1808; party, and their baggage; one two-horse
tied in Astoria August 31,1880. A useful, wagon and team, a small stock of proquiet citizen, having filled many minor visions, and one hundred dollars for eonolilees in th town, county, and city of tingeilcies; besides, each had his riding
Astoria and while a member of the exe- animal ned rifle, some of the latter carcutive board, was carried to his final rying 120 balls to the pound. There
reting place in the Astoria cemetery.
were also several bowle knives weighDiana M. Owens, wife of John Ilob- ing from seven to nine pounds each.
son, born in Pike county, Kentucky, Their leader dubbed them Oiegomi
b'ebruary 12th, 1887; (lied in Astoria, dragoons, and they carried a flag bearNovember 23, 1874. Jeaving an interestte motto of "Uregon or the Grave."
ing family in the early dawning of ma- ing
Soon after, the writer met n ithi the
ternal tile and usefulness.
Oregon dragoons at InJohn.Jewett born inLandoff, (Iraften captain of teMissouri,
and was told by
county. New Ilanipshire, October 4th, dependence,
Captain
Faritbam
that their intention
1726; died in Astoria, January22, 1880, was to raise the Anierictui
take pos
having lived a devoted chrIstian in Ore- session in the name of the flag,
United States
gnu thirty-three years. leaving his third and drive out the Hudson Bay
company.
wife arid a numerous family to follow On being asked if lie corishlermi hi',
his remains to the Astoria cemetery.
forci' (18 men) sutlieient? he replied,
Robert Shortess, born in
yes, plenty!" lint. Captain, part of
l'ennsylvania, March 3d, l7U7 "Oh
foc.e are Englishmen, do you think
died May 4th, tilTs, lie arrived in Ore your
they
will fight ai_'ainst their countrygob Noveinber2fith, i&!'). where here',iilmen
P "Oh yes, they will not turn
ed thirty-nine years. Mr. Shortess, on traitor;
they do, by God we'll shunt
ftrt arriving in Oregon in 3I) was of the them." IfThis
gave tin'
ttrt attempted patty of settlers outside writer a prettyei,nvetstioii
gosl idea of Captain
the previous missionary parties from the Famnhiani's character,
morals amid intelUiit&'d States. Your correspoiidtnj.
-eeretary having before him an interest- lectual abilities.
They
bail
mint
traveled
far before the
ing narrative, written a few ye.trs before
the death of Mr. Shortess. you will par- usual efh'etsof liberty, equality ,intI Iradon me for copying a pge (mm this in- ternity began to develop themselves, so
tetesting "rpminr,cCmIces of the tiNt liii- that they arrived at Independence',
migration to Oregon, by one of the Missouri. towards tIn' latter end of May.'
company," as the heading of the mann- in a rather disorganized condition. here
ript indicates. After referriria briefly they lialteil perhap'i a week or ten da)s
to Lh occuputlon of this country by the to make the necessary changes iii their
various fur criinpanies and by the mis- eqitipineuts before entering on the untoiiinaries. Mr. hii)rteils says: But the hahited wilderness. The wagon was cxfirst Immigration, in tli general accept- changed fvr pack .ininials. the stock oh'
nice ot tlit wotd, that is jiten voluntari- provisions replenished tint such goodt
ly combining together to leave their as could 1* hail for lnilan trade was
hones in the states. solely dept'nilent on boeght.
their own resource-, and to face the dan- Two per.nns here jniui'd the expedittiers and haniships of 2,so miles
Pr1teliet, an Eiughinh toilor. and
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R. Sliortess, who had resided some.years
in western Missouri.
After reorganizingfby reelecting their
leader, and agreeing to bury all by-gones

and differences, they early in June
crossed the Missouri line into indian
territory, which at that time reached
Irons Missouri to the Pacific ocean, and
froni the bay of San Francisco to the
Arctic
The first encampment was at Elm
Grove, about thirty miles from the Missouri boundry, on the Santa Fe road.
where during the following day they

leader, Mr. Foneard, who, it appears i
not a reliable chronicler of those romantic expeditions. My intimate acquaintance with him from the time he arrived
in Oregon, extending through his whole
Oregon life, leads ate to the conclusion
that his real worth as a citizen was never
appreciated. He was unyielding in his
convictions of right, and exact justice to

all mankind and strictly honest in hi
dealings with all; We do not claim for
him absolute perfection in the Wisest
coninsions as to public sentiment and
political preference. his death was
remained to complete the organization peaceful, being closed as in a sleep in
of the company, anti procure a supply of his chair, and taken to his final abode by
the citizens of Astoria, having lived
flour at the liawiiee agency.
The organization was corn pleteil by eighty-one years and one month.
the election of C. Wood, lieutenant, and Mary Mildred Beal, wife of Truman
the division of the company into pla- Pleasant Powers, born in Culpeper
toons of four mcii each, sixteen men and County. Virginia, August 18, 1818; died
two ofticers all told.
January 4, 1881. Her first husband. Mr
The company formed at Peoria con Newton. was killed by Indians mu the
sisted of sixteen persons.
IJnmpqua valley, after reaching that
it would be ungenerous to pass with- place through the southern pass in 18-Mi.
nOt a note the niany noble qualities of a Site lived and died a quiet christian life
man whose, heart anti soul front the and rests In the cemetery on Clatsop
moment he trod on Oregon's soil, devot- p1 sins
ed his s%hole tner,,ies to rn'sking it Nancy Davidson, wife of Luke Tay-

American in opposition to that of a lor, born in Barthioloina county. Iowa,
foreign power. He was the nmo.st promi-

nent opposer anti the most shrewdest
manager in opposing the first effort
madC in 1S41 to make Oregon a British colony. Of the eighteen persons
that started for Oregon with him six

15J6 died Mveht 6, 1804
Samuel Coal Smith. born in Baltimore,
Maryland,.June 3,181.5; died JuIy2, 1877.

lie settled on what is now Smith's or

TaylOr's point in 1843 a miller by trade,
prominent in public, ns a citizen rewere English, three from Pennsylvania, u't
as honest and usefuL
five from New York, one from Vermont. garded
Frederika Vith, born in Bavaria Sep-

one front Maine, one from Kentucky
and one from Arkansas. Front his reinarkable memory and careful reading
he had acquired more than ordinary
intelligence front books and general

tember 29, 1799; came to Oregon shh
her daughter and son-in-law lion. Conrad Boeliini!, in 1847, and ulied in 1878,
aged 59 years. 11cr remains ssere totto the grave by iueiubers ot the
observation and was quick to detect the towed
griec-aitce of sonic of the early Ameri- fifth generatien.
heater Ann Rose, wife of Mr. Lampcan mnissimitaries and no doubt able to
m',,iifound Ilium in bible history to their hiar, born in Warm Spring, Virginia,
disavantage, which induced Ilium to op- ugust 4 YS& thud lone 4 llfl. has
pose his llbera construction of bible tug resideutmn ClatsOpunuit3 ftmrtVen
truth, and not being pi-opareti to answer nine years, respected anti honored s ith
liii argitmnents they were h.,l t' (mp[iosm' thim' title of "Grandnsa" Lamphiar by all

and cotisi,lcr hint us a skeptic. He was
the author of tin' petition that wa ss'mmt
to congres in h54- for lroteclion of Amm'rau ettizens ft-nut
the Ilfl(lSOii bay cii laiy's iiitcht'rable 1,pposition to Aitiertean scttlCrs.

who knew her.

TIt>tuas Genre Naytor anti Sara

Story Naylor, hits wife. The former
born in lberimuarie county, Virginia,
(.)etober ht. 1814. 'time latter ir. ('mwmk
coutity. Teuitu"-'.ep. They reachie,l Ore-

and promni twmit in all citorts to h3rut&st. g,mmm aitul ...mttiiml at Forest I rumve in 1801.

Amenen rights m the Oreg'in country. Mrs. Naylor tiled in -1S.52. and her husIlls rein it iseeuico of the party e ioes with band iii 1874.
I.ydia ('orion. wife of uulesn flutIme un rmnmun tii:tt therm' v.t'rm' tim, ri bitt
hard. iwrn in hlowasd county. I bcsntri.
four, hi muMf me! imtlt'd, living. lhim'r
at the prcs.-nt tintt not a sinhe urn' ,f l82 'ummmim- to Oregon In Is-hi an,I timed
the party ahec r that ha'. aueuiptmst a ,pril 15th. 1S1.
narratise 01 its exi-tcnCe, except its lirst thslfmev Linemdn. born in Plymouth.

-
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Massachusetts; came to Oregon in 1840 that has prepared the present, which we
now occupy and enjoy.

and died April 15th, 13W.

Daniel Franklin Caruthers, born at But few nanies have been added the
Virginia station, Virginia, January u, h.ast year.
10; came to Oreoii in 1819, antI died Your corresponding secretary has reJanuary 5th, or 7th. 18S7.
ceived duriug the year quite a number
Jane White, first wife of Capt. .J. C. of communications from distant parL,
Ainsworlli, born in Iowa, 1843; came to of the civilized world, and from the
Oregon with herparentsjn 184c and died agricultural and educational bureaus ot
Washington.
in December, 1859.
The American Agriculturian, ii
On receipt of our weeldy papers we
learn and deeply regret that in this tenth monthly journal devoted to early Aniei ireport we are called upon to enter upon can history, ethnology mid archaeology,
our records the defitit of Dr. James C. edited by Rev. Stephen D. Put, Clinton,
hawthorne, of East Portland, Oregon. Wisconsin.
lie was born in Mcrl?er county, Penuisyl- Monroe's history of North Carolina,
vania, March 14th. 1821, became a resi- two volumes, by .1. Moor, and a IarJe
dent of Oregon or on this coast in 1850. number of paniplilets and periodicals
long and favorably known as a skillful with cataln,gues of library book-s from
physician, a kind and obliging roan in London, ew York-, North Carolina,
all his dealings and as a neighbor. He Wisconsin, Missouri, California, 3lassawas for many years, and at the time of chnsetts, Rhode Island, Vermont and
his death, in charge of the state insane Oregon. which are ready lobe placed in
asylum. He passed to his final reward our library, Canada.
ltCSPeCLttiily submitted,
prepared for him among the mansions
W. IL GRAY, Cow. $eC.
in Our Fathers house on Satnrday evening the 12th of February,it. Tlierc is
SrECIAI. P.EPOirT.

a discrepancy of dates as to his oirth. In
ASTORL% Februa"y a?, 1881
eiiterin his own name upon our Pioneer To the President
and i'l'entbers of the Piorecord Ie gave the date as above, on the neer and ithtorical Society ci Oregon.
The undersigned respectfully ieports
15th of July, 1811.

that during the past year, in conse-

Samuel R. Thurston, born in 3Ionmouth. Maine, April 15th, 1816. lie was quence of the renewed effort to erect a
Oregon's'firt delegate in congress, and suitable monument to the memory ot

died at Acapulco. on is return to Ore- the unselfish and christian patriot Dr.
Marcus Wliittnn arid associate tje,itl,
gon April 9th, 1841.
coiresloudent has made one trip
Alonzo Albert Skinner, born in Ba- toour
Wahla-salla anti Levistsjn, one to
vauna, Portage county, Ohio, Jsnuary Seattle
and Olympia, two to Soleni, one
22, 1811, died Aptil 28,1816.
to CorvaUis and to Albany.
We have traced as briefly as possible The tiip to Wahla-valla was to locate
toe two important events lii the xis- the ground for the monument bydefinifi
tence of human life, it would be Inter- survey anti arrange for its being tenced,
esting rind profitable to know more of as the lumber tout been fornatiled for
the continued labors, the motives, and that purpose, aud for planting tree'. anti
the designs of tile lives of the twenty- shrubbery within the enclosure, w loch
one persons whose names we have gre- was duly arranged to be conipleted by
en. They came among us from (listant the lion. A. Reaes Ayer, our a8-,isiuit
countrres They have filed a place in corresponding sc'eretaiy at that place
life; their bodls are mingling with our
(Irving to the itiykled
in tli
oil; their Imitrortal intellects have left city of Vahla-walLi as toiitiinent
the locaticro,
us and have risen to enter the school of t%%o subscription papers have been miinfinite knowledge, to the mansions pre- warded n itli a iequit to circulate loth

pared for them before their earthly and learn by the tunounts subscribed

tenements were gathered iti give them the sintirnetit of tli people as to tIn
the forms we have seen, associated with. l°ation. No returns have !uisn reiv,-tI
and loved.
from ei tlier pitt) lint from intl i
We that remain are certain of bu.t one reshilents of tin ety. it alpears thatidnul
Ihti'
thing, and rerilly e'tist i
pI('sont ground selected wiiiild b the oent alt
Experience and oh-ervation baa taught prupi late: and frtiii curt e-pourdente hail
us that our lite is a blank, or an unentinuany lsus4mo .uuid coiutributors et
jug future. Thatit Is a blank biiifrn- are with
tl'.it the flirttitiuuiCIit shibt
wlhluig to ndmt, lieneg by faIth we aheilirhuuiec,
qori or Pear lii, gritnuti on r
anticipate and triwl on to the future,
rs fell.
wliiehi is pnrpar-tt by the sanle power
ii law-al ha. your agent psstI

PIONEER AIcD HISTORICAL SOCIETY,

by stage to Lewiston, 1daho. On the
way learning the names and selecting
reliable persons to canvass their respective districts for funds, the same as on
the trips to other places named. Such
agents have been furnished with subscription papers, addresses and the general corresponclenee, such as has-c been
published and received in newspaper
s1ps convenient for such distribution.
In all the above named trips, and one
more to Walla-walla and one to Roseburn not yet made, your agent has
received, through the kindness of the
companies owning steamboats and railroads, a free pass while traveling in the
Whitman monument effort, for which

Traveling expenses of corresponding
secretary.
Stage fare to Lewiston
$ 1200
Hotel expenses on all trips
2300
Steamboat en the Sound.
500
Printing monument address,ete. 2,3 00

Linri counts-....,..
Pan lie county, W T

ty, Oreuon; 0. C. Perkins, Ibneburg,

Postage stamps on correspondence
One months time given, etc

15 00
;o cx
$112 6.3

The thanks of the society are eswci-

ally due to THE AST0ELtN, the % aIls
Walls Statesman, the Farmer, th
Dalles Times, the North Pacific Coast,
the Oregonian, the Lewiston Teller, and
the unallimous thanks and a suitable there are other paj,ers who have kindlprominent remembrance, it is hoped, aided in encouraging the society in this
will be placed within the granite struc- effort.
ture contemplated by this effort, includ- They should not forget to tender their
ing the names of the companies and thanks to the Californian for allowing
officers signing or giving those passes, Mrs. F. F. Victor space for her exhausas It is understood that every donors tive article attempting to prove her own
.u.me, of any amount, will appear in previous statements, in the 1tiser of the
written or book form equally sacred as T05f, incorrect, and the truth of Hon. S.
the donors of finids to the monument.
assertion that Oregon was saved
In these several hasty trips your agent Clarks
to our American nation by th
has received the universal expression of alleled efforts of 1)r. Whitman. unparapproval of the effort of the historical With this report allow me to present
society to accomplish their laudible obaccompanying printed 1tps in the
ject, and to place it upon the ground the
form in which they are printed for dithey have selected.
tribution
to the following named canThough no special effort was made to
C. Montieth, Lewiston, Idaho;
collect funds, he received from two vassers:
A.
Heaves
Ayers, Walla-walla. W. 'r.
gentlemen from Ciifornia,whose names
N. Smith, Waitsburg, \V. T.; ,E. H
zre entered on our record book, 82 00: Wm.
Potueroy. W. T.; Theodore Clark,
from the lady living on the mission Lister,
Columbia eount-. W. T.;
ground, a free dinner for the five men Assotin.
A.
I'erkins,
Cohfax, W. T.; Dr. F. A.
engaged in surveying the ground for the Young, Mc3linnvi
He. Yamhil I county,
monument.
Oregon;
Mr.
M. C. Young, cailvaser:
Amounts reeen-e,d as follows:
From Grant count) .............. ..........$ 0 00 Rev. Ilorace L)nian, Fure-r Grove.
Muitnoniali county.., .............. ........ 10 110 Washington county, Oregon: Mrs Mary
Marion county
..... .............1 00 S. W'hiteaker, Independence, Polk couni 00

............
1 00 Douglass county. Oregon; Dr. J. Il.
)2 00
Corvallis, Benton county. OreClatsop county, new subscription......... iii tsJ Bailey.
gon .Tohn 3lmteitli. Albany. Lynn
old subscription
- E5 011

Lesiston, idaho......

...

The total amount received by your couiit. Oregon; Rev. J. C. Boyd, King.-

aotent. and paid to your treasurer is $u 0 born, King Colitity. New York: Ites-. .1.
imeiudm ,13 00 on old slitscription. A. IL hIc.pkiris, D. 1).. Wi1hianiport, Pennsylvania lion. W. A. Movry, Pros iG. Walling on lithograph, 8.3 00.

Rhode Island, with a nulnhmer
There would be added to the crdil of deuce,
of other names on lily list to is-hoin your
arent
has
not yet found time from
i0O 00
130) ()) ueees-ary sleep nr.d rest to forward th
subscrmptin
papers to.
" passngeofagent
Th IX)

)luitnomah County
Anit. of reduction on lumber
freight

W. ii. Gu.t'.

$305 00

fS,ne,poiiullng Secrp1

